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The Canudos
War Collection
By Victor F. Torres

~

I O.cro JOldiell w<:re involved
(Sampaio &. McUo 46).
1be govcrnment's ~aso/lS

al connict under Bruil 's First
Republk. 1bc photographs are
houIed in !he Special Collcxtiom
~elll ill the University of
New Mexico's Zimmormilll Li-

senJemetu after tu four y.::ars
(If uiSience have bccncontro·
versial, especially after Eltdides da Cunha in 1902 published I per1OI1al acmunt (If
the IIIlr. OJ serl6t!s. Recent
studies indiCate th . t the hosHI-

the narne of an
~biU1dQlIcd c ~ul e ranch in the
remote backlands of the State of
Bahia. A religious commurx: was
established at Canuoos in 1893
by AnlOnio Conselheiro, a messianic Leader who had been preachina In !he Sr;uilian suldo since

Canudos

I

(Niehaus 19·80). Allhoogh
lhe Canudo5 Wa, collection al
UNM is Impaired by Ihe ('XI'
quality of some oflhe original
ph(IlOgra.phs in Bra;:il, and

T hiS paper is a guide to
collec:tion of 59 pOOiographs
depictina the Cilllu!k>s War
(l 896·91). 1M first m;ojor nation-

On,

wI.!

!he early 18705. Conselheiros's
folloWers. a rJCiai and socially
divcne group despite common
beliefs. Increased steadily.and by
1896 CamJdos had become !he
$Ilte's ~nd L1'l:est seulement
a!'ler Salvador. the capit al cilY
(I...evjne 1(6).
11le community led a peaceful
life unlil November 1896. when a
small expedition lIIas sent 10
caplure eonsen..iro. l11is "'as the
bepMinC of I serie.' of failed
military UlIlpaigns that finally
led 10 a huge military expedition
in 1897. In contnSt U) prt"Vious
ono:s.1he fourth auact was strateCiCllly planned and organi1.cd.
hwolvi"l mililary and pol ice for.
ces from the al1j~ nation. From
il$ iniiial stages in March 1897 10
the flnal de$lruction of Canuoo:<
in OclObcr lS 97. mo~ than

photographs is a rell!ivcly
new acdvily fDr most researdt
librnnes in !he United S!aICS

ror "'illlting to wipe out the

ilY against Canudos camc
from pressure grl) ups of Bahian society: the church hierarchy. the local COrt>Mi.J. and
the oligarchy, who felt threatened by Consdheirl)'s growing innuenCIC over the region.
"They spread rumors that Canudos "'IS an anti-n:puhlican
communilY planning U) ~
Slore the QIOnarchy. This led
10 intervention by the rederal
govCl"l\lllCnt and ilS decision
to destroy Cillludos (Levine

131-137).
TIlere i$ an imprc~sivc and
ri!:h bi hl iogl1lphy on the Can·
udOS War. lellers. monographs, joumal articles. icleCrams. maps. and official
documenu o f d-.: Br3~i1ian
go,·cmn>I'nt. These n:sources
are cnhanc:ed by the pMtogl1lpll:$ discussed in this p3per.

THE COLLECTlON
AlIhou&h obviously important for the p~sc"'ation of
visuill

hiSiOric:ol m aterials.

~ollec1ing

Latin American

even though il only covers •
brief period of !he war. ;1 con-

S1itules--as far as is mown--a
unique rcsoun::e for rrse:r.rc:hCIS il'11he United StaLeS.
The: original Dnudos WM
phoIovaphs are in "';0 al bums in !he: Mu seu da RrpolGlie. in Rio de Janeiro. They
arc little koo,",,'!1 in Brazil and
access to lhe collection is limited. The photographs in the
Zlmmennan Library collec\ion are from ncgativ,," made
from the original phOlOgraph$
by Stella de S1 Rcgo.
ZlmmclTlIan Libf'ary photo
a!d>iv;Sl. TIv: UNM oo!lcclion COvtl'$ tho: following
lopies:

•

battlegrounds. towns.

andVill.gCl

•

•
•

'""The

troops

officers and thoi, aides
Canudos and its inhabitoriginal pt<JlOgmpllS

were ta~ cn during the 41h
expedition. from March to
early October 1897, and cIe·
piet \he lase stages of the "1Ir.
TlIOuah dales a~ ElOI available from tlle original collev
lion. some d;u.es can be asa:r·
laincd by subjects in the pk·
tu~s. e.I .• Brigadier General
Carlos Eugenio de AIKli11de
Gulmlflles :mel his Esudo
M3y<)r. de~ro~ huildings in
Canudos such as the Igreja de

,
lir. Ilco.mdcring about in tOrtUJe"
(375).

Troops
0013 ALA DO 1 E 9 DE
CAVAUARIA (fO)
Appmximalely 10,000 men
participalCd throoglloul the long
401l'xpedilion. RcgimclllS. inchld·
inl cavalry, infanuy. and nniJ.ltry
hali.a1ions. w."" drawn from all
pans of Brazil. Police forces from
several Brazilian statts were alJiO
recruitoo and men from the
backJands Of St,,{JJ), unprepared 10
flJ.hl. _'" drafted for scrvioc (~.
vine 161 J. Particularly mlcwonhy
of the \11/0 avall)' Jegimenlll in the
picture are the mc~r unifonns.
!he: lack of appmpri~le footwear
and the shon.lle of military
equi pment. According 10 d.
CUIlh.., !here was no trace of military fonnation and !he 90IdieB
• were no longer 10 be d i $I inguish<:4
by ll"ci r faded uni fonns hanging on
them in shn:ds" (379).
Another inlen:g;ng 'i&hL Is Lbc.
prt'$eJICe of women, IWO of whom
can be secn ~rlhe Slraw sheller
IQ the left TIle women weN: known
as vivandeirns. As many as 300
women wem along on the campaign (l.cvine 162) and "'ere called
by da CU"'" ·suld;.o,rs' ml=$CS.
"';lehlike old camp followers. " 'i01
gIwtly. wrinkkd r.r;a:" (379).

0014 4 8ATAlHAO DE
INFANTERIA
0015 OFACIAES DO 4

BATALHAO

l

This ba.lIa1ion was one oft/le nve
regimcIU from Rio Grande 0:10 Sul
pasticipating in the 4th expedition.
The Nll.lIion. with IadqlWtCrs in
sao Gabriel. amvt':O.1 in Canuc:Ios in
Sepu:mber as p~11 of the au~ililJy
fon:es (Sampaio &-. Mello 28).1bc

firsl pklU~ shows about 45 of
the 253 men. including 14 offi·
cers, in !he company. n.e offi·
ce" Sland in the: foregro~ nd and
a gro~p of soldicllI is in a row
behind them . The second picture is a close-up of several
officers seen in !he previous
phowgrnpIL Among them. a
black officerCIIn be found. This
iii the only print of lhe entire
collection that sIlowl I black
offICer. tllougllllis uacl rank is
unknown.

0016 5 CORPO DE
POliCIA DE BAHIA NA
TRINCHEIRA
This regimen! ...·as composed

of 20 offoa:rs and 388 soldiers.
A1lhou&h a police fora:. it remained under the direct command of ihe anny (Sampaio &
Mello 34). Mosl of the soldiers
were serll1nejos who had been
reCTUiled in the: baekJands. The
regimenl was responsible for
constll.lcring the "liMO Mgr...•
a series of tn:neIlc$ buill from
July IS 10 July 25. that consti·
tuted the boundary belwe<.:n the
military Slronghold and the outskins of Canudos. TIlesI: men
occu pied the: o~tcnnost tn:nch
of the linha neg~,localCd in a
deep guller Conned b~ the
Provi!lcncia River (Macedo
Soares 271).

0017 BATERIA 7 DE
SETEMBRO(FAZENDA
VELHA)
On September 7. I 897. astra·
tegic position was taken 300
melers fl"l)!Yl the Igre]a 80m Jes..... This enclave, called Fazencb VcllLa. overlooked the
settlement. With ilS O(:CUp3I.ion.
the pcriplx:ry of the siege was
incfeascd by some I.SOIl )"anls.
The soldiers renamed this place

the "Seplemtx:r 7 T n:nch.· bmousc
il was captured on the same date

thai Brazil cclebl1!les iu iJV.Iepc:n·
dcree (Mocedo Soares 293). The
men in this picture could belong 10
the 2nd ballalion of the: police
force from Para. who mived in
Canu(\Os 00 Scp!o:mber 16 and
used Fil1-C11da Velha OIS their eamp-

site.
003239 BATALHAO DE
INFANTERIA EM FOGO
111;$ ballalioo wall originaUy
from Curitiba. It consisted of 223
soldie~ and 25 offic:ers and il
arrived II Canudo5 in Scplcmber
1897, also OIS pan of the 8U.\iliary
forces (Sampaio &. Mello 28). This
prim Is one ofthc: fev.. action $hOt!
in the collection ItLat can be seen
with ~lative claril~ and the only
represcnting;m :actual haltle. Even
though some blurring i.1 noted "'"(:
can Still dctcmlirn: that a from line
of soldiers is shooting while I sec·
ond group stands watchina. This
S1Ccond iTOUP appears to be the
offoa:r$ overseeing the infantry
men engaged in combat.

0028 31 BATALHAO DE
INFANTERIA EM
FORMA
The 31 II infantry banalion. con ·
listing of J41 privattund 190m·
ten. CIIl1e from Mirw Gctais.
They tt.I been in CInudos slna:
April 1897 (Sampaio &: Mello 41).
In this prin~!he officers are facing
fOi"Ward and nanl:ed by the lroop.
It Is noteworthy thallhis troOp was
composed mostly of black soldiers.

0036 BOlA NA
BATERIA 00 PERIGO (fO)
Aller July 18. 1897.m;myof!he
houses ClIpIun::d were used by the
mililary forces. In this pietulC. the
imprompcu shelter.

,
Ioca~d

in ",11.:11 appe<Ul to be the

front of a jaaun<;o hou&C. serves as
dinin, 100m for five men from
one or the II!ti.IJCI)' units.
AnOlhcr inu:fUling sight is the
lh~e children in !he comer of the
phoIograph. EvCtl though 250
jagun<;os were kepl prisoner. includinB ehiJo:mn. i1 ~s IInli~c1y
lhai lho:y would be l\llowed to
I

W1fIdcr about1.he camp. 11>e chil·

dren In this pbo!ogr.lph must he
$OI1le of the go chiklren of soIdicn
who w.:re blown \0 have travelled
with lheir pan:nIS 10 Canudos
(Ma~

So=s 88).

1be abund.1lI food lying on the
ubI( is anolhcr indkation mal the
phoIolrap/ls belong 1(1 the: elosin,
stages of the Wlr, Throughout the
campaign, there was a COIlSIarlil
shonage of food. According 10 da
Cunha this wu due 10 the mlula.
lnd unceruin schedules of the supply trains. who ofien left pan of
lhei. cargo on the rt>3d (399). This

simation p<evailed UJU 11 Seplem be.

Brig3dier Gcner:al JoJo de
Silva Barbosa comm:md~d lhe
l SI column Illal reached
Canudos. through QucimadaJI
and MonIC Santo. in June 11191.
In !.his 1~\OtOSr.lph. B;ubQsa is
_and from !he len. with his
anny staff al !he encampment in
Canudos. The mcmbc... of his
stafT were:
• C:lpitaodeca~a1ariaPmro
Pinto Peixoto Velho;
• capit!lo de iofamaria
Bclannlno AugustO de Atjide;
• capilM hon)ririo Jolo
GUlicrrc~;

• alferes de iofameria Jollo
Xavier do Rego Batros:
• alIeres de C:lvalaria Julio
Guimartles.
Mxc:do Soares dcscribc:d Gen·
eral Sarbosa :lS an cxpcricn=J
and br.I~ vcleran (SS). NUl to
thil gmup are $Cveral soldiers.
prOb;IbIy bc:longiog 10 one of
B~rbosa 's brigade~.

was completed.

0042 GENERAL
BARBOSA, OSCAR,

0037 DMsAO CANET

EUGENIO E
AJUDANTES (11)

1897. wlYn the siege of CanlSdos

This division owes its name [() its
cannons. Canol IS. II wu com·
m3n(led by Captain Alfredo RodriguCli Pires. This group arri~ 3[
Monte 5,aNO in early &plemhcr
1897 arid remained then: because
the c.annons M:re 00 Ioogcr necessary. TIle church's lowers had
bc:en razed and the siege of
Canudos had been completed
( M.x:edo Soares )29).

Officers and
Their Aides
0041 GENERAL
BARBOSA E SEU
ESTAOO MAIOR

The Ulrce highcn·ranldng
omc.::rs o f the 41h expedition
ill\: standing neu to each other
in the foreground. SIIrroulllkd
by .omc of !heir slaff. TIle
fcunh man from the len is
Arlor Osc ar de Andrade
Gulmartlcs. commander· ;n·
chief of the 4!.h expedition.. AL
the time of hi! appoimment by
!he Mini >u:r of War. he
comm:1f'l(\<:d the 2nd DisIriCi.
wiLh hcadqU;lJ1Cf1 in Recife.
Ha"mg arrived at Queimadl$
on Maid! 21. I S97. Andrade
Guimartlcs W:lS dr$Cribc:d as an
upcrienced militaryofficcr and
a ~n.known fi gure (MacedO
Soares 44). In addilion. he had
been al Canlldos long<:r lh3Tl
any oLhcr mililary officer.

The commander·in·chief is nan·
ding berv.·ccn Brigadier General
l oki de Silva Barbosa. commander
of the 1st column. and Bri ladier
Ckneral Carlos Eugenio de And·
rade GuimiUks, his brolher. ",110
commanded !he 2nd colurnn.1bi$
phoIograph wa.. pruhably taken on
the urival of General Culos
Eugenio to !hc cncampmCllL II
iIlustrall:5 the fi f11 meeting oflhesc
three men on September 27. 1897.
the daIC th;w CarlOS Eugenio and
his mIT arrivM ~I Canudo$. or it
could belong to the "plcasam
sLroll, " as da Cunha calls il (4SI ).
!hal these men tool<. alOlli with
their respective staff, aeross lhe
encampment on September 2S.

0044 GENERAL C.
EUGENIO E ESTAOO
MAlOR EM MONTE
S ANTO
0045 GENERAL C.
EUGENIO E SEU
ESTAOO IlAK>R
TIle firsl photograph "'as Iaken in
MonIC SantO in early ScpIcmber
1897. II sho"'5 Brigadier Gener.ll
CarlOS Eugenio de Andrade
Guimar:les and hi s anny staff on I
$lOpOvcr en route to Canudo$.
Monte Santo was 1I village
abandoned by ilS inll3bllalUl! due to
the .... ar. When the picture was
taken, it served as beadqlW1Crs for
• small garrison. General Eugenio.
1$ he is idctuirlCd in this picture:.
.... as the last high r;>nkinS officcr to
p;tnicip;t1C in the: war. He arrivM in
Qucim adas in late Au gust 1897 to
~ume com mand o f the 2nd col ·
um n in suhslitulion of Ge neral
Savage!. whl:> wu forced 10 leave
Lhc b:utlcfrom due to wounds re·
ceived in blink: (Macedo Soares
44). Gencral Eugenio is overiook·
ing a window with four men
slanding on one of the windina
alleys of the villag<:. Eugmloo's
suff ....,,", compOsed of:

-

•

,
•

[mente

Fr.mc:i$CO f'I,:",jra de

Cosla Filho:

•

alferes Fr;mci sco de Melo

Rilbclo;

•

capitlo de Clvalaoa Amllnio
Mance! de Aguiare Silva
The identity of !he fourth man is
Wlknown. h is known that Captain
Aguiar e Silva. Eugenio's secre·
tary,died in ~lion (Mxedo Soores

36n.

In !he $eCOoo piauI'(: G<:nel1ll
Eugmlo is seen again, sword in
hand. walkinl Ibroogh !he camp
,,·;tlt his suff in whal was probabl.y
their fim day at Cil1Iudos. It is
inl.O~n& to contrnst the officers
dressed in military unJfonn$ wilh
General Eu&enio·s Illire. He is stiU
dressed in the civilian suit worn in
the previous pOOl.Ognph.

0046 MEDEIROS E SEUS
AJUDANTES
Ofm. foorm~lI appearill8 in !his
prinl it can be presumed WI
Coronel Joaqu irn Manocl do:

Medeiros Is tho third from the left,
~ on his uniform, which clearly distinguishes him from the oth·

ell ~r>d inc:l~ stripes on his
sleeves all(! a tunic with duublebreasted butlons.
On April S, 1897. under !he in-

suuaions of ~ral Anut Oscar
de Andrnlc Guimvles. !he miti·
tary forces WeT<, divided into lev-

cflll bri&a(ks. ComncJ Madci ros
....u ;tS5igncd !he commanding of
the lSL bripdo: thaL included the
7Lh. 14th and 30th infantry balla!·
loos.1he h1 and4thaniUcrybaual_
ions, and 64 men belonging 10 Lhe
1st cavalry Il:gimem. MedeilOli
&!so as$umed interim command of
the lSI column until the arrival of

General Carlos Eugenio on Sep27. 1897 (Sarnpaio &.

(ember

McUoSO).

0048 SEPULTURA DO
CAPITAO AGUIAR (11)
C3.'luallies were common and
numerous during !he Canudos
Wlr.the 4lh e xpedition alone\;·
laiming some

1.000 men

and
many wounded (Samp3lo &:
Mello 75). This pholograph
captures a unique burial. indeed. most of IhI: dead did not
receive honors or elaoor.lle
burials. This was !>Ole!y granted
10 the offICer'S. One such offICer
was Capla,n AmOnio M3IlOC1
de Aguiar e Silu, :as~stanl to
General Carto! Eugenio who
died on October 1. 1897. We
find !he following ac:coum of
his dealh in OJ U T/6es:

"Aguiar

known. It is known \hat !he head
WIS publicly displayed in SoJvldor
(Levine 152) when: "it was Sreeted
by delirious multitudes wilh carni val joy (CunhJ. 476)."

e Silva.

as a pia·

loon mlTChed by. stepped
for an instant from behind
!he comer o f a hUI and. by
way of spurring on the
ItliICk. raised his hal in the
air cnthusiUlically and
shouted a viu 10 !he Republic. He did not pro:
nouncc the lasl syHables.
however. for he was struck
down by I bullet in the
C~l' (41)6).
Two of the men belonging to
General Cartos Eugenio's SWf.
Ilso shown in previous phot<r
graphs. can be seen Mnoring
lheir deceased com rade.

0049 DR. CURIO,
CHEFE 00 CORPO
SANITARIO
The head of the medicoJ
corps. Dr. J~ de MilWlda
Curio. had a slanifitanl role 01
lhe end of lhc Canudos War.
Macedo Soares (4 16-417) reporu thaI Dr. Curio supervised
Comelheim's beheadin& and
w&5 in charge of laking the
head for funher examination in
SalviOdor_ Whether Dr. Cun.;.

fulfilkd this missjon is un·

Ca nudos and Its
Inhabitants
0007 VISTA PARCIAL
DE CANUDOS AO
NASCENTE E AO SUI..
This p/loIollraph is a pilllial view
of t.he !;Dudt and east ~idcs of
Canudos_ 1\ is one of !hi: cLearest

pieturcs in the collection. showm,

"jasu~ home in !he foreiJ'OWld.
Wilh several hundred mOil: in the
hackllmund. 11 clearly i1!uSlrnlC~
whal one witneSS described as I
"miSS of houses srowinK" vlricly
of conllruClion. reddish and S<;at.ICred in a cap"ciou~ disoroc('
(Mactdo Soares 127). Canudos
WIS divided into {h'e nciKhborbnods. Accoroing to Levine (1 ~6)
there was one street. Campo
Alegre. ..... hich divided the city.

OO5OCORPO
SANITARIO
E UMA JAGUNCA
FERIDA
TIIis

i. " close look at one of!hl:

(em:ll e inhabitants of Canudos . TIle
young woman is w(>llnded and
surrouoded by the corposaNWriO.
TIll!; corps origillollly included 24
doctors. 4 pharmacists and 2 male
nUrllel. It ..... as l~ter reinforced with

6 additional doctors. 62 medical
students and 3 nurses (Sampalo &.
Mello Sot). The p/xllogrnphokpicl'l
whal wu probably one: of the: inSlall~lions for prisoner>. One par.
ticullrly inICrcstiog lSpoc1 to this
pictUre is the jagunca in the
hand comer, who appears 10 have
walked ino1dvcnendy imo lhe pi,.
lllre. TIIe images ofboth women.

ristu-

•
n:~lILlti vrs of I'"''0 Ieno:r;uions.
iUu.stme da Cunha ob6crvaliolL'l 1\:_

garding !he: ("",lle population of

Canud0i5;
"The wrinkled faces of old
women. skinny old vingoc:s on
",-ho:sc lips pr.o~r should have
to:en a sacrilege; the auSlere
~sorsimpleminded

matrons; the n;live physiogno-

mies of credulous maidens-aU
mingled in a strange confusion;
all ages. a111ype5. aIl1h;ldcs of
racial coloring- (156),

0052 UMA CASA DE
JAGUNC05 (11)
T1Ii ~

is a close look a! a jagur><;o
home. HO<I5eS in Ik:Io Mon«: were
tOnslruC\td of mild, brid::, and
wattle, with solid roafJ. 11>ough
plintina of houses was UIlUSU<t! for
the emire region, Canudos boasted
plinlM neighborhoods in cilbcr
IlI:y or red. Some housts were
laTHcr lIwI other! and contained
Jeveralll)()m~.

MOSt of the houses,
hIr.o"l:~r. tud only two IOOIIIS.
lIol1SCs did oot have doors or winooW$; $()II1C had ~mems (Levine. 146).
lbc mlln sundin, in from of the
hous.e isan i~rw.ing figure. Was
he • jaguno;o prisone.'! Even lhou
gil as many as 250 jaguno;os .... ere
laken priSOl1CfS before the flflal assault to the ci ty and keept al the en·
Cmlp""'''. hi. auirerontrasts with
!he dirty striped toIton 1RlllSl:t1,
roughhcwn shins and lealher sandals generally worn by Jagun.;os
(levine 145). on the (lIhcr h3nd,
he: i$ 00f \Io'1:aring I uniform or any
mililU)' jN.igni~ !hat dcsign:ues
him as belonging 10 !he military .
One guoss ;s !Iw he could be one:
of the many ,uides =ruiled
among the Bahian ~nanejos. TIle
same man ~~211 in the IlI:xt pk.

Iun:.

0053 IGREJA DE
SANTO ANTONIO
Known lIS igreja ,·,/lUl, thiS
churdl was bomb.1rded for 1"'"0
months bul from ilS remaining
tower !he jagunI;os "",uinued
their resisunce until the ~
tNction of the lOwer on Sep·
tember 6. 1391. Thi. piuure
" ·as \llkcn after thai date. when
.11 that remained wCre the main
walls and !he saeri~. Aner
th~ir final demnlition OCtOber
6. lhe: Cl"OSI in flQllt of the
churdt was lmIovro and tr.u\5.
pOrted ocroSli thc river lQ !he
grave of sc:vcf1Il oftiC<'rs
(Macedo Soare. 4 II). In this
prin!. several people can be
secn in the (II)1II of the church
and standing neXI 10 the cross.
The black" man from !he previous piCtU", is standing nUL to
the eros. in the: i'oreground.
llIis photograph was induded
in the book" on CanudoiS by
Macedo SO:ire •. whose fim
edilion d:llcs from 1902.

0054FLANCO
ESOUEROO DA
IGREJA BOM JESUS
{12}
Commonly "'fem:d 10 as tho:
new chureh. !he 19reja Bam
Jews was built by Conselhej ·
ro'l followers according 10 his
0"11 design (Levine 139). It
was l:3p1ured on OCIober L
1897, by the 7th infaml)' battalion. The chun:tl. arn,ady 5"ve",ly damag<:d. iiCT\'ed as 3
banic.>lk for some 100 jagun~ who roen;ely lI:$isu:d the
final atl3Ck. A rouple of hours
aOer the OCIober lSI attaCk, the
soldiers gMhered and \he Mtional fl.!! was raliiCd at the remaining coIwonofthe churdl·s
left lowe' by Hip61ilOde Medeiros. and the oaliollllltymn was

SIIfl& (Mac<:do Soaru 411). 1ltis
pttotograph WlI5 laken at that moment or shonly after the battle. Be·
sides the ~ aspect of the sol·
dieffi-flOrlC of them are pOISinl
and very few ~em to be aware of
the camera- we can distinguish a
corpse lying on the ground behind
a soldier. AU this indialcs the
immedi~cy of the picNre.

0055 RETRATO DE
BOMJESUS
CONSELHBRO,
DEPOISDE
EXHUMADO {12}
This photo&nph. of the corpse of

AntOnio Conselheiro is one or [\to"Q
prints we have been able to loeate
in other sources. It ""as includod in
Macedo Soa~·s A ruara d~

CalWdo,.published in 1902. and in
~ book by Euclidcs d~ C'un/l:l, published posthumously in 1939.
Can"do5 : dlddo dt "ma
~diclJo.

RUmors of Conselhciro· s (Ieath
""idespn:ad. bul il "";1$ In
until Octol)cr S. 1897. that the
e~<>Ct Jocatlon of his corpse was
m-ealcd. 1boo.Ilh $OIIrteS agltt on
the dale lhe body was discoven:d.
two versions u ist n:garding the
Ioc3lion. According 10 Macedo
Soares, on OCtober 6. 1897, the
.tifcre$ Jacinto de Campos. of the
enginctrin8 division. k:d a llroup
of men to the remaining ruins of
!he Jgn:ja 80m Jesus 10 find
Conselheiro·s body where il was
buri~ (414415). Conver.,dy. da
CUM3 $t3to:$ Iholt !be body was
fOllnd in a hut next to the arbor
(476).
R~lIardle5ll of tile sitt. the unveiling of the body constituted an
anraction 10 alilholic: involved in
the campaign. The dcscriplion
four><! in Os SCft/ks Ita.I a 5I.rlklng
parallcllO the image W(: pcn:eive in
the pholOgraph:
~re

r

,
• AJ'tcr a shallow layer of canh
had been removed. the body

appeared wrapped in a sorry
shroud -- a rllthy sheet··ovcr
which pious hands had strewn
a few wi!heT"Cd fl"wcl5. Then:,
resling upon a reed mal. were
the last remains of !he notori-

ous and barbarous agiLalor.
They were in a fetid condition.
Clothed in his old blu~ canvilS
tunic . his face swollen and
hideous, !he deep-sunken eyes
filled with dirt. the Couru;elor
would 001 have been recognizable 10 those who in the course
of his life had Imown him most

intimately (476),"

Even though some speculation
at the lime concerning the

c~iSled

circumstances of his death. Levine
rcpons (152) lhal ;( was detc'·
mined he had died of dysentery .
IWo weeks before the final auad<. to
Ihc city. After many oftheofficers
and soldiers had a chance to sec

Conselhciro, his head was removed. transported. and displayed
in the city of Salvador.

0056 400 JAGUNCOS
PRISIONEIROS (12)
Some three hundred people,
mostly women. children. and a
couple of old men, surrendered on
October 2, 1897, led by one of
Conse1heiro's closest aides,
AntOnio l3eatinho. It seems appro·
priate to affirm thai this photograph d~piclS this group of
jagum.os as it corresponds per·
fectly with the Facts and description found in Os urloa:
"Not a manly countenance
among them, not an ann that
was capable of supponing a
weapon. nol a single warrior
with ocaving bosom. conquered at lasl. Nothing but
women. women, women -

ghosllike old women,
young girls old before their
time, the young and the old
indistingu ishable in their
ugliness. their fIlth, and
their emaciation. And the
drlld",n-----<hildlen barely
able 10 stand on !heirwcak,
bo"'cd legs, children clinging to their mothers' backs
or withered bosoms, or
dragged along by theil
har~L Orildrcn, childlen,
children. No end of chil,
drenand theaged Few men
among them, none hul feeble,looking invalids, their
swollen, deathlike faces the
color of wa~, their bodies
bent double, swa,'ing as
locy walked (470- 472)."
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